
Convenient financing for
your child's education 
Since 2004, Your Tuition SolutionSM is the
education loan families have turned to at over
2,400 private schools across the U.S.  

• Apply anytime quickly and confidentially

• There’s absolutely no cost or obligation

• The application takes only minutes

• You’ll receive a decision quickly

Applying online is easy

Your Tuition Solution is offered by:

© 2013 Springstone Financial LLC K121013-124

* Rates range from 3.99% to 17.99%. Terms available based on
amount financed and credit history. Please visit tuitionsolution.com
for current rate information.

Your Tuition Solution
at a glance

APR: 3.99% – 17.99%* Fixed

Amount Financed: Select from $2,000 to
$40,000

Payment Length: Options for 
24, 36, 48, 60, 72 or 84 months

Fees: No application or 
prepayment fees

Monthly Payment: Determined by 
payment length, amount financed and APR 

3.99%

Education Loans

FIXED APR*

fromTo calculate payments or to apply

Visit tuitionsolution.com

Springstone Financial LLC
1700 West Park Drive, Suite 310
Westborough, MA 01581

Tel 800-920-9777
Fax 508-281-8505 Email info@yourtuitionsolution.com



Apply today at
tuitionsolution.com

• Education loans to $40,000

• Low monthly payments
up to 84 months

• Fixed APRs from 3.99%*

payments won’t increase

• No prepayment penalties
maximum flexibility

Tuition costs just became
much more flexible
With a low fixed-rate education loan from 
Your Tuition SolutionSM, paying for your child’s
private school education is easier than ever.

Choose your convenient monthly payment

Calculate your payment options at tuitionsolution.com

* Rates range from 3.99% to 17.99%. Terms available based on amount financed and
credit history. Please visit tuitionsolution.com for current rate information.

 SAMPLE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

TERMS
APR range*

24 Months
3.99%-17.99%

36 Months
5.99%-17.99%

48 Months
6.99%-17.99%

60 Months
7.99%-17.99%

72 Months
8.99%-17.99%

84 Months
9.99%-17.99%

$6,000 $261-$302 $183-$219 $145-$178 $123-$154 - -

$7,000 $305-$353 $214-$255 $169-$208 $143-$180 - -

$8,000 $348-$403 $244-$292 $193-$237 $163-$205 - -

$9,000 $392-$453 $275-$328 $217-$267 $184-$231 - -

$10,000 $435-$503 $305-$365 $241-$296 $204-$256 $181-$230 -

$11,000 $479-$554 $336-$401 $265-$326 $224-$282 $199-$253 -

$11,500 $501-$579 $351-$419 $277-$341 $234-$295 $209-$265 -

$12,000 $522-$604 $366-$437 $289-$356 $245-$307 $218-$276 -

$12,500 $544-$629 $382-$456 $301-$370 $255-$320 $227-$288 -

$13,000 $566-$654 $397-$474 $313-$385 $265-$333 $236-$299 -

$13,500 $588-$679 $412-$492 $325-$400 $275-$346 $245-$311 -

$14,000 $609-$705 $427-$510 $337-$415 $285-$359 $254-$322 -

$14,500 $631-$730 $443-$529 $349-$430 $295-$371 $263-$334 -

$15,000 $653-$755 $458-$547 $361-$444 $306-$384 $272-$345 -

$16,000 $696-$805 $488-$583 $385-$474 $326-$410 $290-$368 -

$17,000 $740-$855 $519-$620 $409-$503 $346-$435 $308-$391 -

$18,000 $783-$906 $549-$656 $433-$533 $367-$461 $326-$414 -

$19,000 $827-$956 $580-$692 $457-$563 $387-$486 $344-$437 -

$20,000 $870-$1,006 $610-$729 $481-$592 $407-$512 $362-$460 $334-$424

$21,000 $914-$1,057 $641-$765 $505-$622 $428-$538 $380-$483 $350-$455

$22,000 $957-$1,107 $671-$802 $529-$651 $448-$563 $398-$506 $367-$466

$23,000 $1,001-$1,157 $702-$838 $553-$681 $468-$589 $417-$529 $384-$487

$24,000 $1,044-$1,207 $732-$874 $577-$711 $489-$614 $435-$552 $400-$509

$25,000 $1,088-$1,258 $763-$911 $601-$740 $509-$640 $453-$575 $417-$530

$30,000 $1,305-$1,509 $915-$1,093 $721-$888 $611-$768 $543-$690 $500-$636

$35,000 $1,523-$1,761 $1,068-$1,275 $841-$1,036 $712-$896 $634-$804 $584-$741

$40,000 $1,740-$2,012 $1,220-$1,457 $961-$1,184 $814-$1,024 $724-$919 $667-$847


